
HOW OTB THIS HAPPEN?—Miss Carole Wade (Had. from left) of Graham, managed somehow in

Hfftf. her French horn into this wood wind group, which engaged in an outdoor jam session on the Ben-

Buett College campus. Apparently, there were no sour notes as the expressions on the faces of the others

BwiU attest. Loft to tight; Eleanor Bell, of Wilmington; Biamla Croslin, Charlotte; Grace Atkinson, Font

¦Oaks , and Carole Anderson. Greenville, S. C.
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A7O lt«er week k mytog new Moto. And
*s,’hen ft comes to farming a home, raising a
family end managing ihe finances so there h
• lmle «***each month, she has no eqeal*
Mother h a mighty important person oeotsni
our bank, too. Next Sunday, wftti some tender
word or gift, fsfs not fo?ge* to S's Her day,
Mother's Day,
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Youth Gangs
Fined For

I Gun Rumble
i

! MEMPHIS <ANP> ~ A bullet-,
j spattered "rumble” between two \i juvenile gangs ended in a city I

| court with, five boys assessed a i
I total of $559 in finer*.

They were also bound over toj
; the grand jury on an added |
| charge of common affray, defin-i
j ed as taking part in a fight, that j
I caused public terror. Five others i
|were sent to juvenile court.
] Capt. W. w Wilkinson said the i
jrumble (slang talk for a gang!
j fight) came five days after a ,
i group of boys from the Lauder- !
! dale’Court- area tried to crash]

1 a party in the across-town River* |
! dale area.
i Wilkinson said a Lauderdale pa- ;
; trol, seeking revenge and led bv -
I & lad armed with a 38 revolver, j
I met, a Riverside crew led by a
! boy armed with a 22 pump rifle I
! Witnesses said the resulting gun- j
j fire, "sounded like a machine-gun.

Stats College

| Answers
; QUESTION; How can I keep my

j soil from becoming packed like
concrete'*

ANSWER.. Here are three sug- j
gestions made by an agronomy spe-
cialist.; (1) Don't put machinery in- i
to the field while the soil is wet. j
(2) deeviop a minimum tilling sys-

tem (in other words tilling the soil j
as little as possible), and (3) rotate
soil with pasture or grass crops or

green manure crops. Ask your ¦
county farm agent for advice on
this problem.

QUESTION; How ran I get

tid fit Bermuda grass in my j
s garden plot?

ANSWER.; Ton can remove
I the gram by treating the bed j
j with methyl bromide, by re-

\ moving all roots by hand, or
| by treating the area with soil
j aterilant such ns “Attacide,”

| *T. C. A or ’’Balapon,” If you
«•» soil stcril&nt, you'll have to

wait several weeks before
planting. Once ail Bermuda
grase is removed, chemicals can
be used .around the garden and
along the borders to keep the
grs.ro from reentering. If it
creeps back lute the garden,

however. It'll have to be re-
moved by band.

..QUESTION: What is the best
way to control alfalfa weevils?
..ANSWER: .Control renters a-
T»n»d the itm of beptaehior, either
aa * dust or spray. It lake* 10 io
IS pounds of a 2.5 per cent dust or
on* punt of a 25 per cent emulsiii-
abl® Concentrate in water per acre
according' j» the capacity of spray
equipment mod Heptachlor may i
be used up tr, one week prior to 1
eettta*.

Garden Time
alggjjjj

ZJsAtodito and tulips give us much
ffloro pleasure is. early spring and
sre to be found in most of our gar-
dens, The question is: should they
be taken up every year; every sec-
ond year; or every third year?

It is not necessary to lift daffo-
dils every year but it is highly de-
sirable that, the bulbs be dug. di-
vided, and replanted every third
year. This gives them a better
chance to grow and reproduce. If j
your need to be moved, wait until :
the leaves begin to turn yellow be-
fore digging

While the Sea*-*.* are still
green, they *,re nuuiffifaeiiui&r
food and storing It in the bulbs
for next, year’s flower* They
may be dug, divided and re-
planted immediately, or they
may be dried and stored in a
©on! piaca and held for fan
planting.
The tulip is somewhat, different.

Bulbs should be taken up and re-
planted every second year. The
bulbs may deteriorate rather rapid-
ly and for this reason it is some-
times best to buy fresh bulbs every
year if large flowers are desired.
If bulbs arc to be replanted,,do not
dig them until thus leaves torn yel-
low*, as was the case with daffo-
dils,

Bearded (German Iris) :s bloom-!
ing now in our neighborhood and j
will be ready to divide and trans- I
plant in about a month. Hov/ever, |

\ plants may be divided and truss- ij planted any time during the sum- |
l rner an dearly fall A good division ;

consists of a new* rhizome, or thick- j
er.ed underground stem . with a

| cluster, or fan. oi leaves
After the divison has been

made the rhiionse should be

planted os that the lop of it
will be even with the soil,

| Deep planting is not desirable.
Bearded Iris do best in well
drained soils whlrh dtv rather
quickly

| ; Cool weather in the spring fre-
| ; quently interferes with frun set-

I | ting on tomato plant- This is par-
[ 1 ti.cularly true of the fir"t two or

I i three flower clusters that are form-
II ed. Hormones, or plant regulators,
1 1 applied to these first clusters may

I] give you eatlier tomatoes and more
1 1 total production They may be pur-
I! chased from your seedsman under
I, the trad? names of "Blossom Set"
1] or “FruitQne If you want to ex-
|: perirnent use one of these mater.
|! tals according to accompanying di-
-1: roc lions. Sp~ay on the open bin'-
ll sorns with an atomizer or fine
| j spray.

-i

And weknow that all thing*
l | work together tor good to
| ] them that k>v* God ~, (Ro-

mans &, 28.)

When we truly love God,
heart and aoul, w« put oui
complete trust in Him, joy.
ouoiy surrender our will to
His. And, an He is all-good
and naught but good—all that
comes to ns will be good, in
abundance.

j HAMPTON, Va 'AND

i The Negro race is ‘gradually be- 1
j coming a lace of educated women j

and jlliifewt* men" chiefly be-
cause far too few boys are finish- i
ing high school, while the girls are
becoming college graduates

This view was expressed last week
by Dr Alonzo G. Moron, president
of Hampton institute, before, a con-
ference of public school personnel
meeting on the institute’s campus.

Dr Moron said that out of 20,905

| high school graduates counted in

the 1950 census 17,905 were wom-
en; of 9.605 college graduates, near-
ly 6.000 were u omen

Economics Is the chief reason
for the failure of boys to con

lioue their education, Dr Mor
on said. Hoy- of high school age

,|'Tini7wwi7i~siin imMiimwiiw«i.iwmiw

Better Buys

| Better Terms ,|
; On Better I

Jewelry j

find it easy to get jobs, and fre-
quently drop out of school to

help their families
In sc doing, they miss the opper- j

tumty for higher paying jobs for j
which their interrupted education |
does not. qualify them. Dr. Moron
noted that. Hamtpon receives more
requests for male graduates than it

can fill
On the other hand, the girls, be-

cause they find jobs difficult to
procure, except as domestics, con-
tinue their education

With one defaulting on. and the
other completing education, an-
other problem arises—a social prob-
lem. The girls finishing colleges |
find they have difficulty locating
men who share their interests and
academic background.

prepared
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| CIVELLA
BEAUTY COLLEGE
Full Course tn Beauty Culture
and Classes in Personality and

I Charm.
For Information Write;

j Mrs. Christiana J. Pitts
President

4«0 EAST MARTIN STREET
Raleigh, N. C.

f.ll Funerals Cost Less j
the-

RALEIGH FUNERAL HOME
! Compare

and be

| Convinced!

! RALEIGH r ®fgn
Funeral Home r™ ci \

322 E. CABARRt'S ST. »
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Pl'tr for Fiut and Profit! Free. Ateards Worth More Than $200,000 A A /\ A. /\

CBOSS-OUT GUMS’’ AAZ*aAZAA
Here h Thh Week's Set of Sea: Gam* Sumber* /g\ /2f\ /76\ /l\ /30\ /lV\

PLAY CROSS-OUT again thin week’ It's your opportunity to
V

,

'~~
oo

*r share m wonderful awards such as mink stoles.. RLA color television A /\ / \ f \ /\ / \
/t99. 71

f
6.1 als , Westinghouae washers and dryers, and many other valuable AA /jA AA /56\ /60\ fhh\

59 c 23e 55 m U 27 dems: /^-A
In a FTS EASY? All yon do is match the game numbers against the A A A A A /\

' si--—i--
9

-JS numbers on your free CROS6-OUT cards from Colonial Ask for / \ /A /A AA fp\ AA
91 |67 83 35 19 Vomr free CROSS-OUT card, like the sample shown at left, each time / ®*»\ / /l) \/1 1\ f ®\ /

’,U \ / „A
* -2'TtT 1

vou visit Colonial. There's no obligation, nothing to buy. See com-
* A A ' "a"" / A*43 J 75 J B7 J /9

<

31
y plete rules and list of prizes on each CROSS-OUT card from Colonial. A. A. A. /\
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FDVfDQ €^'WWiUILIIO ~ JJ
WINNER QUALITY ALL-MEAT TENDER Bdtdma Frozen Fish CbtePs Pnilfi F«sb Sfillllls |f|
Frankfurters'S.ssc Gortons Perchles wab&w-a

CM
ECONOMICAL ARMOUR’S FROZEN BEEF _

70 , i Cole Slaw *<*-*» 29c I
Grill Steaks S?. 39c 2 69c pimento cheese s?43c
f ¦ ¦' • •«* 5% dsrs; sit I COLONIAL STORES I

Coloit ini Stnres
* HOLLAIfHAI Qsantity rights reserved.
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Smut Or A* CSI Bake-Rite
i SAVE -)e AT COLONIALI ENRICHED EVAPORATED

;GS MILK .... BSf %l» SHOHTENIK a
SPECIAL VALUE AT CS! SKYWAY STRAWBERRY % ißjll

PRESERVES ... S “ «« ”WW
"

SPECIAL VALUE AT CS! CAROLINA MAID EASY-TO-BAKE - •

BISCUITS 10 n Sl-w p

SAUSAGE 10 aH oo “*ta“ **“*;
i APPLESAUCE ..It- 01-00, ¦! »>| g^«

PEACHES BBT. . 5 s.- Sl.oo || ||||
I SPECIAL VACUB! D<xje sliced haw.aean •

rnnM A (.« •,«.

I PIIEIfPLE < . . 4 tali’calr $1 'OO j THESH WMMPPkES iach *5.

I SAVB I<V, AT CXHOMAIL MORTO*PS FROZEN POT i MOTHER’S DAY SPECIAL!

I pipe BE®. CHICKEN. m C| AA
I Jritikl M tmkt ,i'4 «»

, I*UU
.. yys nil unciCDV«t BIG VALUE! STOKELY’S PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT BLENDED |U f | p|

t PIMG JUICE.. 3 “

OP®; ;ir.:r,
| SAVE !Oc AT COLONIALS REDGATE ALA3RAN' PINK ?

”

__

'

i SALMON 2 &¦-. $!•« | ¦

SPECIAL VALUE! BLUE STAR WHOLE CANNED

rifirimuf « si oo i ™“ sfIv^STAMPS
vlllvXllill¦ I ! I I | IUU ' Hf COLONSAI STOKES!

Your Total food bill is less when you Shop at £ | ST RES
1 —————"

Glen w: ad Village -111 W. Morgan St. —Northside Shopping Center—Cameron Village

“Negroes Become Base Os Educated
Women, illiterate Men:” Dr. Moron

“If this trend continues," Dr.
Moron said, ‘we can expect that
?he Negro family as an institu-
tion may become more disor-
ganized because of the. increas-
ed number of marriages be-
tween intellectually incompati-
ble men and women and a re-
sulting increase in divorce and

broken homes.'’
He noted that unless parents,

high school counselors and the
young men themselves take action

I to eorect their education deficien-
i cies they can expect to become

j the modern counterpart of the
j "hewers of wood and drawers o£

j water."

! The average dairy cow in milk
{ requires up to 40 gallons of water

j daily.
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